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BLOOMSBUIIG, PA.

Fclay. Oct. 5. 1877.
STANDING COMMITTKK.

Kllngerman.
liPDllill M. P'CdltLr Berwick-Sam- uel chamberlain.
lilooiu K. David Lowcnberg.
iiloom W. Jeff. Vandersltce.
llrlarereek--A. BXYoop.
i atvvlisa-W- in. L. Eyerly.
Cntralla-Tnom- as (lenity.
centre -- 11. A. Frederick.
"invngham N. Nell Lrnthan.
O nrnghsm 8. John Monroe.
- islilnircreek 0) rus Bobbin
Franklin laeob Knlttle.
(Iroenwood Isaac 1). Illicit.
Hemlock N. IV Moore.
Jackson Wm. Young.
Locust Danlol Morris.
Madison W. It. Demott.
Main Nathan Miller.
Mifflin Doct. Montgomery.
Montour Jackson Walter.
MU ripasant--o. w. Jacoby.
orange Usual II. Ent.
Pine Inhn lor.
llonrlngcreek-- J. B. Winger.'
?cou James Lake
Sugarloaf Albert Cole.

DIOEST (IP ELECTION LAWS. pi
ed

Pollt open at 7 a. m. and close at 7 ). m.

WHO CAN VOTE.
i by

Every malo citiien twenty-on- e years of age
possessing the following qualifications shall bo

entitled to vote at all elections.
1. Ho shall havo been a citizen of tho

United States one month,
2. Ho shall havp resided in the State one

year ; or, if previously having been a quali-

fied elector or native born citizen thereof,
and shall have removed therefrom and re-

turned, then he shall have resided therein six
months immediately preceding tho election.

3. Ho shall havo resided in the district
wherein ho intends to vote two months im-

mediately preceding tho election, instead
of ten days as formerly.

4. If twenty-on- o years of age or upward,
ho shall havo paid, within two years, a State
or county tax, which ihall havo been assessed
at least two months previous to tho election,
and paid at least o previous to tho
same.

5. Foreign born citizens must have been

naturalized at least ono month bel'oro the
election, and must conform to tho require-

ments contained in section 4, preceding.
Tho election will bo held on "tho Tuesday

next following tho first Monday of Novem

ber," being this year tho Cth day of the
month.

Saturday, October C, is the last day for se
curing naturalization papers. it

Saturday, October 6th, is the last day on
which; taxes can bo paid in legal time to
vote.

Tho above dateo should bo carefully rcmcm
bercd and actod on by all voters.

NOYES AND SCHELL COMING.

In response to an invitation to bo present I

at the Fair, from Mr. D, Lowcnbcrg, Chair- -

man of 'tho Democratic County Committee,
to Col. A. 0. Noyes, candidate for State
Treasurer, and William P. Schell, candidato
for Auditor General, those gentlemen have
accepted tho invitation aud will, be here on
the 11th inst.

THE MUUP11 Y MOVEMENT.

J73ba' "

The good'w'Ork is spreading. Over twelve
hundred names have been obtained to tho
pladgein Bloomsburg,, and meetings have
beeu inaugurated in nearly all the neighbor
mg Village?. ''" mov- -

a i to nnnnriAnfo Villi nra innnAl aaa I

any good ground for opposition. Some say

tharitlsensauonal.and therefore Ita effects I

, , , , . ... .. ..
will oe iiivcrvauiu uuiv nu it, iuo liccliuh, i ,

. ! - , ,l. .l..i.
tMntrtMpkntne. and therefore when one
tnln. .Virt phn,.li ha Biirna tutnnraneA I .
J ... 6 Il,n nn,l II, . mnvumAnf la fli,,orfl Mnna I

f T , . ., '
Auoiuer nays ii is wruug tu uuiu ujcciiuks
the object of which Is to check one form of

and claims that men should be
.vtiSriiA . . i . . . .

1 ' - i I 1 i -- r 1, i .1

&ef uses. any argument that happens to
comeSii handy and thus satisfies his own con
science that he ought not to sign this
pledge.
"Tficre'are just two sides to this question

A man either drinks, or he does not drink.
If 'he does not use Intoxicating liquors him

self h"e" owes a duty to his neighbor who
does, and that duty fs to do all in bis power I

ttftKcuo 'Ihat neighbor from the path of
by any and every honorable

means. 'Signing the pledge himself Is a good
example and may be the direct cause of I

others signing who need a helping hand.
do the temperance man no harm to

sign, whilo his refusal may be a stumbling
Block In the' way of others, and is therefore

omission for which he must an
swer.
WTatlie drinking man there is but one way
open.' lie must stop. It Is no confession
of his inability to restrain his appetite be
cause he signs a pledge, any more than it is
a confession of inability to pay a debt when
he signs a promissory note. Nor does it ar
gue that he who publicly announces. bis in
tention to change his past mode of life by
IgningJhis obligation, is of weak character

and unable to keep a good resolution other
wise made. It mlgbt as well be said that
he who joins the church has no force

coaracier urtuuno mcicujr ktouh
lnaoility to save mmseii.

'inerecan uonosirengm wuuout organi- -

stloo, nd it Is far easier to control oneAelf
1 ...t .. ... I I. nkl.nm In a trnrui null.. Imot. .uiiK .." "- - - V"""l-- i 1

is to iigM against a con.romng sin
single handed. Temperance js one of the
iequltemeots of a christian life which the

church. teaches. These meetings in no wise
interfere wlthitbe work of the church ; but
wt lbs other hand are. an auxiliary to that
institution just as much as Sunday schools

swt i; Intemperance li the besetting, sin of
tUtAinericau people. Let the battle rage
ifotiktlte monster is driven from the land.

4BrfLoths, September 29. Col. David II.
Armstrong, an old citizen ot bt. Lauis, ami

twwueei norse ot tue uemocracyoi tins
Htattflor tuo pakt twenty-liv- e years, was ap -

pointed United Slates Senator this evening
y Governor l'lielps to fall the vacancy caus -

Wty tno ucalli ot Lewis V. isogy. uoiouel
Arthstroug! is at present Vice President of
thfl'bbard of polico commissioners of this
tity". s

j., Jltmocratle Victory In Hartford.

Hartford, Ct, October 1. The Ilart-
ford democrats tlectcd tho entire ticket to
day by majorities ranging from 250 to 600,
Theivotfl in the State on the two constitution-
WamcndmenU Was light, but both aro proba- -

b!rorricJ. Tlio Crit prohlbilcd extra com
jVBMtbuJo publio officem and the tcooud
jUoliibitcd (own aid to niuoaiu.

'Ml

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BlhOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA
"

COINTY, PA.
I m

mullii: MAGUII1GISM IX COLUMIilA

COUNTY.

If ono were to depend entirely on news
papers puMlslicil tit a illstanco for Informn-tlo- n

concerning our local nlTnlrs, lio would
be led to the luevltablo conclusion that n

state of anarchy exists here and that a reign
of terror has cotno upon our county, so long
noted for Its peaceful and orderly conduct.
One paper Informs us that the Molllo Jia
gulres have begun a series of outrages with
In our limits and that tho farmers nro so in
tlmldatcd that they obey the behests of this
organization without daring to Inform the
authorities of threats inado against their
lives and property. Another nnnounccs tho
startling news that two men living near
Rupert have becit murdered by the Mollies ;

and still another says that the house of Wm,
Klngroie wan burned by them In retaliation
for his havingglven testimony lu tho Ex
change Hotel arson trial that led to tho con
viction of "Kramer, tho notorious Mol
li

There Is not oue word of truth in any ot
these reports, and wo nro therefore surprised
(o And telegraphic news in such papers as
the New York Herald and the Philadelphia
Timet, purporting to have been sent from
Uloomsburg. We are informed by the opcr
ator hero that no such dispatches went over
the wires from this place. It is evident that
these articles originated in tho fertile brain '

somo roving reporter who was hard push
for sensational news. It is true that a

man was recently murdered nearLight Street
and that the house of Kingrose was burned

an Incendiary, but the above embellish
ments are utterly false. It Is also true that
notices have beeu found on the doors of sev
cral of our citizens informing them that
they would be burned out, but since the
discovery that they were put up by a little
boy about ten years old "just for fun'' no
one has beeu at all alarmed by them

Such reports, then may as well bo stopped.
The Mollis Maguircs have enough to nn

sn'er for without being burdened with tho
sins of others, and Columbia County, one of
the most orderly In the state, is unwilling
longer to bear the reputation of being in a
condition of anarchy,

Col. liarr on the Man with a Mission.

From an editorial In tho "Pittsburg Post."

But this is getting
away from tho Governor's messenger. Dclaiv
cy, who recently mado a hypocritical and can
ting pilgrnnago to Allegheny county to in
duce Catholics, and especially Hibernians to
voto against Colonel Noycs, and for Maekey's
clerk, Mart, for state treasurer, on tho lyiog
prctenso that D. 0. Harr was defeated in the
Democratic State Convention because ho was
not of tho religious faith of tho majority
That a ring office-hold- of soiled reputation
should bo detailed for this business almost
passes belief, but wo havo the statement that

is so, over tho signature of Dclaney in tho
Harrisbnrg Telegraph ot inday. Replying
to tho Patriot the man has tho blushing ef
frontcry to write :

"My miiaion (to Pittsburg) was not to lodg
es of Mollie Maguircs, but to my countrymen
and in general, for tho purpose
of proving the truth of the assertion so prev
alent in this section, namely : That the cdi-

tor of tho'Palriot and other leading members
.of the democratic party did raise the issue of
Ir Barr s Catholicism before and during tho

late covention, and that it was owing to tho
untiring efforts of said editor and leaders that
Mr. Jiarr was 'politically murdered in the
house oima fricndy."

Luis takes away one's breath in it s consu
mate hypocrisy and cant The idea of tho so
crct negotiator with tho Mollie Maguircs in
187o,('and,tho hired agent of the treasury
ring, having a "mission" "to ray countrymen
(tho Irish) and in general" (tho
Catholics), is about the most humiliating in-

sult that has ever beencast upon this people or
elmreh. an,t tl, .I,.;, F..1I .I,

hnstanco of , ... filmOT;nr9 - lrnrtrflnf
.granting him a leave of absence, to lie or, n-- i u

''o'""' lia uaiuu utTo was precisely

.""TRrV. Ttien Z 11 ,
6

bribery and nardrtnt In nnrelincn vntna fnr" 1

Uartranft. Now votes are sought to. perpct-

O

"em?t 10 'nA,L".0. r?'at
"'"""J uiucruiaun auu v,am- -

olics the corrupt and criminal practices car-
ried out with the Mollies in Luzerne and
Schuylkill in 1875 will have but one effect,
and that will bo to consolidate all clasKes of
democrats no matter of religion or na
tivityin opposition to tho ring candidates,
who adopt such insulting practices to continuo
tb eir reign of plunder at the stato capital.

Jadge Trnnkey's Letter of Acceptance.

Franklin, Pa., Sept. 25, 1877.
Gentlemen: I am Jn receipt of yours of

the 20th instant, officially informing mo of my
nomination as a candidato for tho office of
Judge of tho Supreme Court of Pennsylva
nia, by the Democratic btate Convention,

Profoundly grateful for this high honor, I
accept it with a deep sense of the serious du- -
ties of the office. To dispenso justice accord
ing to law is the object for which courts aro
established ; so much knowledge of tho law,
so clear discernment of its principles, so fixed
a habit of mind to interpret and not make
law, and bo keen a perception of juslieo in a
given cause are requisite in a Judge, that no
man can fail to doubt his fitness whon the
trust is tendered by his fellow citizens. The
strongest must feel his weakness and bo led to
look for help to Him who is Judge over all,

Rhnn ,1 the. nnm nation bo thn . of tho
, , .j asOTranoe of tho

affnr. ,,.,, , ... fnr, r:,i,rnl flnj ienf
rce. than tho mst record of mvurivate

. 'ana official 1 re.

Thanking vou ncrsonalhr. for vour kind ex
pressijns of confidence, I remain your obedi
ent servant,

Jons Tjidnkey,

Auditbnal Evidence against Joe Bradley,

Mr, Geo. W. Wilcox, now1 a resident of
Nevada.was the amanuensis of Justice Brad
ley, and wrote his decision in the Florid
case, which he asserts was so far favorable to
Mr. Tllden as to indicate that his vote would
bo cast in Tilden's behalf. Mr. Wilcox is
young lawyer, and a Republican, as far as
his afllulty goes. In a conversation with
relat ve Mr. W. h. Rockwell, of SL Loul

bo expressed his utter astonishment at the
fiual vote of old Joe, after the opinion be
bad dictated.

Mr. Wilcox also corroborates the state
ment qf calleis in catriages on that eventful
evening. lie himself was not present at the
Interview, for he was enjoying a cosy cigar
In an ante-roo- while the arguments which
induced the righteous Judge to ckange hia
mind were going on,

So vile a conspiracy, like murder.will out,
and ths scoundrels who have defrauded a
nation, and made, the usme pf tbo Republio
a of scorn, will meet their deserts,

I if not at thU time, la the future execration.
I oi potiterlty, Cbwujton Commonwealth.

uate tho
.

treasury ring
.

by this insolent lackey
t tho nngsters, by lying appeals to tho prej- -
,. ;

of anduuicos races roliinnn.

'

.

KOAD DAMAGES.

The following is n Ihtofroad damages
lowed by road viewers and conOrmcd ni. pi. at
September Court.

Ml. Pleasant.

Robert Howell, $.1.1 00
John Wanich, 35 00
Johu Girton, 35 00

Greenwood,
Road near Ellas Mills.

Anna Mill, $30 00
William Cox, CO 00
Wilson Thomas, 20 00
Michael Thomas's heirs, 1!0 00
John McMichacl, 100 00
Jackson Robblns, 50 00

Road near Benjamin Rcdlinc.
Benjamin Redline, 00
Jos. G. Keller, t!5 00

Madison.
Road near Susan J. Axo.

Siuan J. Axe, $35 00
Margaret Smith, 110 00
James Dildino, 40 00
Joseph 1 lanes, CO 00
William Johnson, 40 00
Jouathan Johnson, 40 00

Bloom ami Scott.
Road near Georgo Zeigler.

John G. Freeze, $180 00
Rloomsburg Iron Co., 2.5 00

Total, $1010 00
Road damago confirmed ni. si. atFebrurary

Court, 1877 in Mt. Pleasant near Georgo
Thomas, and which is opened ami is now be-

ing paid.
Geo. B. Thomas, HQ 00
Emma Mills, 10 00
J. II. Ikelcr, 35 00
Geo. W. Ikcler, 70 00
Win. Johnson, 77 f0
Samuel Johnson, '21 .10

Nixon's licirs, 35 00
A. J. Ikcler, 23 00
Fairmain's heirs, 30 00
Johu I.. Harp, 30 00
John Kitchen, a5 00
A. R. Hcacock, H

450O

Total, $490 00
Road damage in Jackson township Decern

bcr Court 187G near Samuel Knouse, which
road is aboutboing opened.

Alfred Stephens, 80 00
E. A. Piatt, 70 00
1'erry Knouse, 25 00
John Fritz, 45 00
Chas. Messenger, CO 00

Amount, $280,00
Road in Jackson township near Benjamin

Savage opened.
SabiJa McIIenry,
John Savage,
Jos. Kelchnor & Co.
Absolom McIIenry,

Amount, $180 00
The above ishow $1010. road damage as"

sessed to September Court, 1877. Persons
wishing to file objections to tho, road or dam-

ago must do so before December Court, oth
erwise the same will be confirmed absolute and
tho county will bo liablo for the whole
amount.

Tho damago in Mt. Pleasant and Jack- -

townships assessed to December
term 1876 and February term 1877, shows at

hat a rapid rato damages are being allowed.
Whilo persons are complaining of hard times
and heavy taxes they must tako into account
that the road damages add largely to that
burden.

Whether tho amount of tho damago is ex
cessive or not we will no hero attempt to de
cide. Tho viowera appointed by the Court
are the persons who allow tho damage and it
night bo well for the public to look into the

matter with care, and such of them as are ap-

pointed to attend to such duty bo fully pre
pared to do tho matter entire justice.

Below we append tho damages allowed and
paid by Columbia county for each year from
1855 to 1870 inclusive.

18,15 $2.17 12 1868 $3300 00
1850 211 88 18C9 2C53 00
1S57 129 9fi 1870 1939 50
1858 150 50 1871 C280'00

1859 170 42 1872 .185 00
1SC0 305 00 1873 645 00
1801 712 00 1874 1448 30

1802 250 00 1875 1058 75
1S03 272 24 1876 603 00
1804 237 50
1805 327 00
1860 92C 00
1807 190 00

Amount paid from 1855 to 1867 during
thirteen years is 1145 50 and from 1867 to
1870 nine years is $18332 55, at this rate for
the fame time it would bo about $26000 00
or about six and one-ha- lf times as as much
for the latter thirteen years compared with
tho former thirteen years.

By comparing the road damage allowed
with tho a5pcssed value of the land through

to
which roads pass, wo find frequently that tho
damago is almost loqual to such assessed
value.

County Commissioneks,

TUE DANVILLE, 1IAZLKT0N & WILKESHAHUB
IIA1LUOAD TO BE HEOUO AN1ZK1).

It is announced that this roilrotd company's
property will be sold under foreclosure of mort
gage in a few weeks. 1 lie bonus are largely
owned in Montgomery and Iiucks counties, and
must long ago have proved nearly or rjuite a
loss to the holders had it not been for the efforts

of the committed of bondholders, conxictinglof
Isaac Krer, Newtown, Prof. S. W. Loch, Nor--

rietown, Wm. Kinsey, Bristol, and ""'-"""- ii... i,iu
Lancaster, to save something from this badly

recked corporation, After many emborroxsing
delays and postponement!), un arrangement has
been made with the Pennsylvania Kailroad
Company,by which the road will be reorganized
and completed to Wilkes-Ilarr- and u large
percentage of the money Invested in the first
mortgage bonds saved. Mr. Loch wan, .chair
man of the lirst meeting of the bomlholderp.rield
in Philadelphia more than three yean ago, and
at the urgent request of the bondholders of Mont- -

i . .'...frnmerv muniv. lias coimuueu o memuer oi luo; ' . I

cuiuuifitra tu u.i. .iu... u w .mil., iuuu i

are 37 bondholders In this county, representing
an aggregate of $210,000 of bonds. Nearly all
the bondholders have joined In the presen
agreement to reorganize, and the others will no
doubt do so If nn opportunity li ollered them.
The office of the committee is at 47 South Third
Street, Philadelphia. AWwfoicn Herald,

ASTONISHING SUCCESS.

It is tha duty of every person who has
used Iloschee't Oerman Syrup to let its won-

derful qualities boa known to their friends in
cuririL-- fjonsuuintiou. severe coughs, croup.
asthma, pneumonia, and in fact all throat
and lung dilates. No person can uso it
without immcdiuto relief. '1 hreo dosos will

i ,, .1 ' --""'vv, 'V"SSmfflu40.000 dozen bottles wero sold last year, and I

no case whero it failed was reported. Such a
uieuicine as tuo Herman cyrup cannot iw too
widely known. Atk vour DrueeUt nbout it. i

Huninlft Iinttlfin In ttv Mild nt 10 rontH. llci;
ulur tha 75 cents. For nole Vy Moycr llrou.

April w,m-iy- )

A blcllneof lllack Scarfs, Ties, flows,
Ribbons, Helta, Zephyrs, Germantown

J '
Subscribe for Till. Uoi.uubun,

Deaths.
VKntlY-- In Uloomsburir.on the 8Jth ot September

William Vcrrr.ago H years, 1 months, anil 11 days.

day
ous

UUnUNOAMK-- In Atton, on September, S3 HIT
willJennie Ircno Burllogame, aged 1 ear, 7 months and

19 days.
LAZAttuS InOrangovllle, on September W,187t,

Mrs. Cntharlno Lntarus. ngott years. ctn
...... Vmrnn to

KVBK- -I 'KiSKVr!Palsy, Infant N.
I1KTZ Ato, daughter of lolm Ilotr, In Ilcmloclc

township lot-- r in, ngi'dil c.ira,o months and
10 dajs.

lint, rinwn tlm tiluom nf womanlwn I bUi has left
I hnhin.1 her mu'iv filn-'i- who will ahvaja remom- -
I ber her kind and nnv, Donate her chrls- -

clMnieH-r- . no i ni-- inutim-- in ni--r iuni"ui
Illan tue 1)1. Ino will. Iler ilfo wospuro

good, aud her d atlt wivact-ful- .

ery.

MARKET liEL'ORTS. or

HLOOMSHUKO MARKET.

Wheat por bushel t l.co
nje M
Corn, new, " 05
data, ' " so
Flour per barrel lo.oo
C'loverseed T.00
Flaxseed 1.011

nutter
KKg3 IS
Tallow 1U

l'otatocs at
Dried Apples o
Hams U
sides shoulders 10

Lard per pound 11

Hay per ton 13.00
lieeawax ss
Timothy seed 4.uo

QUOTATIONS FOll COAL.
No. 4 on Wharf S s.ss per Ton
4NO.D ' 9 a."'
No. II " " t S.0O

Blacksmith's Lutup on Wharf f s.ss
tmumtnoua " w m

It Has Stood thn Test.
If von doubt the wonderful success of Shiloh's

Consumption Cure, give it a trial : then if you
nrn not Derfectlv satisfied, return the bottlo and
we will refund the price paid. It has establish-- 1

ed the fact that Consumption can he cured, I

while lor coughs, asthma, hoarseness, wnoop-in- c

couch, nndml lung or throat troubles.thero
la 11UUI1!! nnu I. iui I. turn jiuninyu u.u,
and it seldom fails. 10 cents, 50 cent3 and SI

bottle. If your lungs nro sore, or chest or
Iicr lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster price
y& cents, sola by U. A. ivleimnml IN, J. lien- -

ucrshott.

Pr. Shiloh's System Vitalizcr is no doubt tho
most successful cure for Dyspepsia and Liver
Coniplnint we havo ever known, otherwise wo
could not guarantee it. In cases of consumption
where general debility, loss of appetite and
constination exist, it will restore and rcculnto
the system while hlnloli s cure aiinys the in-- 1

llammntion unu heals the lungs, rnce ii cts.
Sold hyC. A. Kleim and N.J. Hendershott.

Hackhetack, a rich and fragrant perfume.
Sola by (J. A. Kleim and JN. J. ilcnucrsnott.
April u,'77-l- y j

ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS.

Aro vou a despondent sufferer from Sick f
Headache. Habitual Costivcncss. Palpitation acv
of tho heart? Have you dizziness of the
head ? Is your nervous system depressed ?
Docs your blood circulate badly ? Havo you a
cough ? Low tpirits ? Coming up of tho
food after eating? Ac., &u. All theso and a

much more aro the resultB of dyspepsia, liver
complaint and Indigestion. GREEN'S
AUGUST FLOWER is now acknowledged
by all Druggists to bo a positivo cure. 2,400- -
ww Dottles were given away in mo u. o.,
througn druggists to tho people as a trial.
Two doses will satisfy any ncrson of its won
derful nualitv In curinir all forms of indices-
tion. Sample bottles for 10 cts. Regular
size 75 cts. Sold positive by all first-cla-

druggists in U.S.
April 27, 77-- ly jl

Elegant Hair is woman's crowning1 beauty
when it fades, she fades as well. While it is kept
bright her personal attractions are still maintain
ed . By preserving tho hair fresh and vigorous a
youthful appearance is continued through many at
years. Those who grieve over their fading
luir turning gray too early should know that
Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents it, and restores
gray or faded hair to its natural color. It Is a
clear and healthful preparation, containing
neither oil, dje, nor anything deleterious, and
jmparta to tho scalp what is most needed a

sense of pleasant and delightful freedom from

scurf or dandruff. New Berne (N.C.) Times.

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
We are now offering all sizes of

the celebrated Susquehanna Coal
Co s., coal, at the lowest cash pri
ces.

f!rvil Br.rPf.nfrl lififm-f- i Wvinn- - mil- -

yards and full weigbt guaranteed,
Orders left at I. W. McKClVy S

OtOrC, at OUr OlllCe, Or Sent through I

thp niniltj will rpppivp nrnmnt at- - I

; 1 I

tention.
Your patronage is respectfully

solicited.
C. W. Neal & Bro,

May 1, 1877.
An oriental traveller describes this buay

Bcenc.witnessed on historic shores : "Our steamer
landed on a beach which was the port of An
tioch, where the disciples were first called
Christians, There was no town at the water's
edge, no people, no wharf. The passengers and
the merchandise were put ashore in lighters,
which ran up into the sand. A troop of cam
els, with their drivers, lay on the beac'i, ready

transfer the goods into the interior. Amor.g
the articles landed were boxes marked 'Dr, J,
C. AyerA Co. Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.,' show

ing that they contained medicines and whence
they came. Theve with other goods were hois
ted on the backs of camels, for transportation to

Antloch. Thus the skill of the West sends
back its remedies to heal the maladies of pop- -

lotions that inhabit those eastern shores,whence
our spiritual manna came." 117ntior (V
Chronicle,

The Russian Court invited Dr, Ayer and his
family to the duke's wedding in the Royal Pal-

ace, This distinction was awarded him not on- -

lybecauae he .. an American, bnt also be--
1.1. .. n1.nM.it had become fa- -

vor&bly known in Ituaaia on its passage round
the world. JVfio (CW.) People,

Bept. lm.

Don't pass L. lleruliard'H Jnwtlry Store
without stopping to look in his window. It
contains an elegant morttnent of Jewelry
anil silverware. Watches and clocks re
paired aud all kinds of work in his line done
ueauy anu cneapiy.

A face with charminir features may be
rendered actually .repulsive by blotches or
ulmules. Glenn's Sulphur Soan promptly.. . . - . . . . - - ,.
remedies an compiezionai Diemisues as wen

.qjjh eruptions of tue skin, burns, cruises
scalds, &C. Sold bv all druggists.

Hall's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or
uruwu, ou cls. oepi.

DOBUIN'S ELECTRIC SOAP.
Having obtained the agency of this

Cli.kiuuted Soap
for Uloomsburg and vicinity, I append the
opinion of somo of our best people as to its
merits.

'I have used Dobbin s Electric Soap made
tiy 1. I Uragln & Co., I'lillaUelpbla, ra,
fur washincr about ten vears. and think it
superior to any other, Mrs. C, O, llarkley."

"We havfc'used Dobbin's Electric Soap and
flnd u gUpetlor to othcr or all others."

'jjr8 H. Jacoby
Mrs. li. n. Btonner,

I desire all my friends and customers
Oive thU Soap one trial,

so that they may know just how good the
nest boap in me u in leu etaies u

J. 11. Maizh,
July 20, '77-8- W Dloomnburg, 1'a.

Lucky in the baby whone mamma uses
Glenn's Bulnhur Soau with wbkh to wash
the little Innocent, No prickly beat, or
other rash can annoy the Infant cuticle with

I ,.Vfl. wr . a .1.1 t 1 T 11 1.
I iiurf uair a vYmsacr tJjv, uiiksv ui
I brown.

Wool, I'anvass, Bpllnu iiiouoes, ocari i wlilcn mis cooling anu puruyiup aunwur-I'in- s,

Jewelry, &o , at prices to compare I butle cornea in daily contact. Bold by all
with anv st OlarV H-- WnllV I llrncirlKta.

Dr. Shlloli's Hvstcm Vltallzcr.
We nro authorized to ouaranlco this rem

cdy for tbo curonl 'Jyspcpsla, inactlvo Liv- -

of YellowKSttSunless wo had positive evidence that It
cure, iott who are sullerltig lrom

theso complaints theso words nro addressed
--and will you continuo to eufler when you

bo cured on sticli tcrmsr it is lor you
ttffrmino. Sam bottle 10 cents : roc salo

J.
7Wt, fLllt by A' Kle"" "Ud

OO.UOO ulo annually by neelectine n
Cough, Cold or Croup, often ieadlng to
Uonsumptlon and the grave. Why will you of
neglect so Important a matter, when you witcangctat otirstoro Shiloh's Comsiimpllon
Cure, with the assurance of a speedy recov north

For soreness ncross tho Cheit or Lungs
Lamo Iiack or Side, Shlloh'a Porous

Plaster gives prompt relief. Sold by O. A
Klcim and N. J, Hendershott,

a popular nnu tragrant per-
fume. Sold bv 0. A. Kleim and N. J. Hen- - with
ucrsiioit. Marcn yi, '7-co- w

well
POLITICAL.

Democratic fatate Ticket.

ron suriiEiiD judod,
JUDGE TRUNKEY,

Van
of Venango county. Pti.,

TOR AUDITOIt GENERAL,

W. P. SCHELL,
oj Bedford county.

ron statu TnnAsnitnit,

A. C. NOYES,
of Clinton county.

Deipocratic County Ticket,
ot

TOR I)I8TnlCT ATTORNEY,

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
of Bloomsburg. I

at

FOR CORONER,

ISAIAH YEAGER, and
of Locust.

of
by

ron county surveyor,
SAMUEL NEYHARD,

of Centre.
tho

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ly

A DM I NISTR ATOR'S NOT1 -- '

ESTATE or TER4CT BAYLBR. D2CBAS2 J.
Letters ot Admlntntsiratloa on tho ostato of Tor-

llajler, lata of Montour township Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted by tho Itegls-
ter ot said county to the undersigned Admlatat ro
tors or Aiuniour luwnaaip louunuui county, tu
whom all persons Indebted aro requested to make

payment, and those havln? o olmi or demands
auidt, the said estate will m.iko them known to tho

sold administrator without delay
t'KTUK tlBlNUAUU.
DAN1KL IIAYLEIt.

AdmlDlstrators.
Oct. S Cv. 1'. o. address Bloomstmrg 1' a.

Administrator's Sale
OP valuable El

REAL ESTATE! a

By virtue ot an Order ot the Orphan's Court of Co
lumbia county, tho undersigned, Administrator of
the estate of I'cter Ent, deceased will expose to
public sale, on tho premises, at Light Street, Colum
bia county, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27

ten o'clock a. m., all that certain real estate, sit
uate In said Columbia county, described as toU ows :

No. :.- -A

GRIST MILL
to

ANI1

SAW-MIL- L PROPERTY,
with water-powe- containing In all about twelve
acres, bounded by Plshlug creek, a pubuo rood, and
other loads ot said deceased.

No. 9. A messuage and tract ot land situate 1 n
Orange townshlp,bounded by lands ot Abraham Cus
ter, II. K. Orlmea, WUIlom .White, ostato ot Georgo
Oman, S. U.Seyb rt. cstato ot W. II. Eat. A. II
White and others conatlnliiir

HO ACRES,
No. 4.-- acres of TOWH LOTS In Llghtstreet

alleys.
No;o.-i-n- ree acres in ugnt aireei, oounaea uy

N0.,-Sev- en acres in Bame vuiago, boundedby
landsol Keichncrssonanaoytno nsning creeK,

JJ0.4.-W- U1 bo sold as a whole or la ports to suit
purchasers.

Tikuh or BiiJi. Ten per cent, of tho
of the purchase money to bo paid at the Btrlklng
down ot tho property ; tho less the ten
per cent, at the continuation of sale ; and tho
naming threo-- f ourtta in ono year thereafter, with
Interest from connrmatlon nisi.

OSCAHP. ENT,
Administrator,

Octsts.

NOTICE,
TO ILL WHOU IT 11 AT CONCERN.

"liiB Noticki That the corporation of the Her-

man Reformed Church of Uloomsburg, Columbia
county hove exhibited and presented to the Court
of Common I'loos of sold county, on Instrument la
writing, purporting to bo proposed amendments
to their charter, and It Is their Intention to apply
tor a decree that the some Bhall become a part of tno
said charter at the December term Ot the sMd
court A, D. 1S7T. Tbo general character ot the said
amendments consists In the suppression of t.e word
'Oerman" In tho name stylo and title of tho corpor

ation and In the erosement ot such articles as should
more properly foil under the denomination ot Uy- -

Iowb. And tho sold court having perused and ex
amined the said amendments and alterations winch
In the opinion of the court do not conflict with tho
statute, nor with the constitution .has directed no
Uceot tho nal.l apllcotlon to bo published In two
newspapers of general circulation printed In Bold

county for three weeks; and It no sufficient re ason
be shown to the contrary by the first day of Decern
ber Term 1677 ot said court, It will decree the said
amendments and alterations shall bo deomo J and

ken to be aportof the charter of tho sold corpora- -
Uon- -

B.P. ZARR,
Prothonotary.

Oct s Sw.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

EVTlTKOrW A, KLINE. UECKAHBD.
The undersigned Auditor aDDOlntedto make dls.

trlbutlou ot tho balance of funds In the hands o( A.
J. Alberson Admtnl&tator. to and amooe the Dirtle s
entlUed tlicreto will attend to the duties ot his up -
poiniment ol uio oaice ot r. p. uuuneyer in ulooms-
burg on tbo loth d j of November 1877, at 10 o'clock
a. ui. when ond where all Dcrbons havlnir claims are
requested to present the some before the Auditor or
ou ueoaxreo irom coming m ror suaru ui biuu i iuiu.

r. r, iiiLL.axuinii,
Auditor.

Oct. 3 4w.

UDITOR'S NOTICE

In tho matter of the sale of the real estate ot Cotb- -
firlna KrerirlftL rtnceuiu.d for Lho navment of debts.

Tno auanor appoiatea io ascenaia uio inuirusb ui
the deceased In said real estate anu also to ascertain
the Justness and validity of tho alleged debts will
meet all parlies Interested at his omce In Blooms-
burg on Friday November sd 1871 ot teao'clockln tho
iorenoon ror me purpobc oi uis appointment

ltOBlbON.
Auanor,

OCt. 5 4W.

RDER FIXINO TKRM80 OK COURTS
OF MONTOUR COUNTY.

sennit n Snntmhnrv0ih. 187T. it la ordered that
mo l rnns oi ino jihuui
shall hrrealler bo held as follows, to win un the
fourth Monday ot rcwuory, May ana
and nn the third Monday ot Vcccmber In each year

Tina continue. lor ono wee,
rertinrd from tho Itocords ot DonvUle Pa., this 1st

aoy ot ocuioer a, u. i

I'rotbonoUry,
Oct, t ew.

DMINIBTUATOII'H NOTICE

Letusre ol Admlnlelratlun on Uie ebluto ol Catbo
rlaa Lazarus, lata ol Uranire townuilp, Columbia
county, I'foa'a.. dorcaacd, liure been grunua uy inn
Ile.;uler or saia ooumyio jonn tAzarus asuihuu,
Pn nn.l Hnnilcrftnn I J1XA1US Audrjurled. la. AU Der- -
eoas having clalmtf affulntit Uio estate ot Uie dtie- -

ant are requested m prebeni uiem iur shuiiuiui,
and Uiose ludebted to the eslatu to make tiaymeot
to Uie UDiUrbltMil AUmliilalraUira without delay.

lIUIllT IW1AAIIUD.
Abblacd, Pa.

HANDK11HDN IJiZAllUH.

Admluutrutera,
October lew jsn

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

PUBLIC SALE
liV VAUIA1H.K

of

REAL ESTATE.
Tho undlrelgned Exeeutor ot tho lost will and tes

tament of James Thornton, latooftho township of
Illoom In the county ot Columbia, deceased, by au-

thority
JN

contained In said will, w 111 cxposo to public-

ofl tho premises, on

THURSDAY, NOVUM BER 1st, 1877,
commencing at 1 o'clock p.m. ot Bald day, thotol
lowing I

Sot orJrouiul, of
altuato In tho Town ot Hloomsburtr In said County of

realColumbia, boundennd described as follows, to neo
i Fronting on Market street ot said Town, west ot

First Btrcct of eald town on tho
Mummey's alley on the west, lot of n. 11.

Drinker on the south, and Market Btrcct ot said
Town on the cast ; containing In front ou Market
street forly-on- o feel, and In depth ono hun,
dredand ninety-eig- feet; whereon nro erected a

frame
DWELLING HOUSE,

kitchen attached, a FHAMB STABLE and other
outhulldlnss, good fruit trees on said lot, a good

of water nt tho kitchen door.
Terms mado known on day of salo,

EPIlUAni r. LUTZ,
Executor.

October Cth ts.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JOHN VAN 1,1 EW, PRC P.
Letters of AdmtnlHtmtlon. on tho cRtntG of John

Llow lato of Oranpo township. Columbia co.,
havo been granted by tho lieglster of Co-

lumbia countv. to Alem Van Llow. Liuht street ot
name township, to whom all persona indebted aro

iu inaKo lmmeamie pajuioui. anu mosu
Iruquesttru or demands affatnst the paid Cftito

tliern known to tho undersigned Admlnta--

iruior wiiuout ueiay,

Light street.
Admfnlstratoi.

tCt. B 6w

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

Farm Property.
Tho undersigned Executor of John Hartman lato
the township of orango la tho county of Columbia

deceased will expose to public salo, on tho premises,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25 1877,
10 o'clock In tho forenoon tho farm of tho said

deceased, containing about

73 ACRES
twenty perches ot land, sltuato in tho said

township ot orango, bounded on tuo north By lands
John Welsh and Abraham Force, East and south
lands of Abraham Kline, and west by land o.

Abram Brumstctler, This land Is pleasantly located
and has erected on It a

FRAME HOUSE
front part, which is thirty by eighty feet, tho

back part twenty by thirty feet all two stories near
with an out kitchen now. A Bank nam nearly

new, forty eight by thirty six feet, hogpen, corncrlb
and other outbuildings. Two wells of water, ono at
tho houso and another at tho bai n.

A YOUNG APPLE ORCHARD.
Terms will bo easy and possession given on tho

Ilrst day ot next April.
JOHN n. MOYEH,

Executor.
Oct. 8 Sw.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Iho tmdersloned Auditor anDOlnted by tho Or
phans Court of olumbla countr to make distribu
tion of tho sum of 3t so remaining In tho real es-- I
tato of Wm. Frra lata ot Madison two. In said Co .do
ceoscd.for tho use of Wm.Marsh surviving husband ot

zaoetn a daughter ot said wn am reirg uecenseu
win raeei. ai. ms onico in too Town 01 uiuomsourt: iu
said county on Saturday tho luh dav ot November

.11. 1117 ar. iu o c ncK a. m. 01 Raid aav lor uie nur- -
Dose. or holdlnc- said audit. All Dartlcs Interested
will attend and Dresent their claims or bo forever
aeDorrea iroia coming in ror any bnare or nam iuuu,

juu.i u. rituati..
Auditor.

Oct Mw.

Administrator's Sale
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By vlrtuo ot an Order ot the Orphan's Court ot Co

lumbia county, the undersigned, Administrator of
the estate ot Illram Lunger, deceased will expose

public sale, on tho premises, In Sugorloat town
ship Columbia county, Pennsylvania on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29th
at 10 o'clock a. m.,tho undivided one hait .Interest In
certain real estate situate InSugarloaf township In
sold county ot Columbia, bounded and described as
follows : Beginning at a white oak corner ol Hester's
land thenco by other land of sold Joshua Brlhk, N.
so degrees, W, lKtf perches to a post thenco by said
land, N. 33 degroes, V, 53 perches to a chestnut
tree thence N. 60 degrees, porches ton post
thenco by land of Montgomery Colo, s. 21 degrees,
W. si perches to a post Uience by land of said Josh
ua Brink, 8.43?; degrees, E. 41 perches to a post
thence by sold land, S. 2) degrees, W. 89 perches to a
post thenco by said land. H iiyi degrees, K. 61 pe

to a post by a public road thence, 8) io degrees,
E. C3X perches to a post thenco by land of William
McKelvy, N. MJi, K.3J perches lotho place of

containing

85 ACEBS
s perches, on which is erected a A FIlA MB DWEL-

LING HOUSE and BARN and out buildings. There
aro also a good orchard and good water.

Terms ok Salk. Ten per cent, of the th

of tho purchase money to bo paid at tho striking
down of tho property! tho less tho ten
percent nt tho confirmation of soloi and the re
maining thrco-foirt- h In ono year thereafter, with
Interest from confirmation nisi.

ANDREW J. HESS,
Administrator ,

Oct. 5 ts.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEJN
umiea amies, or ine nestcrn jjmrici oj

Pennsylvania.

.Tmmfl. STEiiNRit of Columbia countr Pennsylva
nia o Bankrupt under thu Act of Congress of March
M.1M7, having applied for a Dlschaigo from oil his
debts, and other claims provable under said Act.
liy order or too i;ourr. notice lsuereuy given, ujuw
creditors who have proved their debts, and othe,'
persons Interested, to appear on the Si day of Octo-
ber 1877, ot t o'clock, p. id., before E. N. Wlllord Esq.
Register In bankruptcy, at tho omce, of Samuel
Knorr at Uloomsburg Pennsylvania to show cause.lf
any they have, why u Discharge suould not bo grant-
ed to the tald Bankrupt.

Clerk.
Oct 8 SW.

THE DISTRICT COURT QV THEjN
I7;iilf( States, for the Western District of

Penusyhania.

KKiTituiin Hbbcb of Buck Horn Columbia county
Pennsjlvanla a bankrupt under thu Act ot Congress
of March Sd, 1867, having applied for a DlschurgoXJUSagiven, to all Creditors who have proved their debts
and other nersons Interested. to appear on tho si
day of October 1817, at 9 o'clock, p ueioro u. it.
wuiiirii Kan . Ketrlster In Bankruptcy ..it theonlce.of
Samuel Knorr Ktf., Bloomsburg hi. to show cause,
iny It Uiey have, why a Ulscharge should not oe gran.

Udto the sold Uanklupt,
B. C. MCCANDLKSS.

Clerk.

Michael Federolt No. 4, Sept. Term, 1877.
Hcl. Fa. sur Mortgage sept. 10,

Samuel Lelby and 1811 on muiiun ui kj, it. iui;ku.
ti.rro tenants. lew of oouncll for platntlrf the
court appoint Bamuel Knnrr Pm. Master to KeDort
the amount due upon the Mortgage In this cast, und
also In what order and to what extent tho respective
nnrrp nr iftnn niuLWi& nn nr ownersniDui u:rrc
tenants aro liable to contilbuto to the payment ot
sola Aiorigage orio uouoiuin soiisiuciiuu meruui.

ill lua i.uLii.1.
The Master wll meet tbo names Interested for

the purpobo ot his appointment ot tho pabllo houso
known as tho Red Tavern In Montana Conyngham
township otv o'clock a. m., on Thursday the btn day
Ol rueiuuer ion.

Master,
OCt.64W. T

OTIflR TO RTflfllf Iini.DERS OATA
WIS3A IIR1DOE COMPANY. A. dividend Ol

10 tjlt cent, on the capital block or ino lajmpoujr
wuibopaiaio stockholders on anu arieryci iuvu.
at the oraco ot the Treasurer. Amount of debts paid
hlnM hEldcrA twionn..

fSf StlOKing vou oiu-- rvuuuuiug, ui, m ,u,
Amount cosh on hand I1 1

OEOROE GILBERT,
Oct, B 3w. Secy, and Treas.

COUNTY, SS s

QOI
COUUOKWCAtTU OF l'lNN8TI.ViNU, tO BlUa- -

betn A. Fowler, widow, Tamantlia M. Kills, Miles U.

Fowler, Leroy T, Fowler, Henrietta Lake, Kmrna L.

Fonler ana Ida Fowler, widow ana jineaiaescena
ants ol bllas E. Fowler, deceased, and to all otber
persons interested, Greeting i You and eacti or you
are hereby cited to bo and appear before Uie Judges
of our Orphans' court at an orpnana- - court to be
liekl at Uloomsburg on tho Ilrat llonday ol Decern,
ber next, tben and there to accept or refute to take
tbe real estate ot said BUaa K. Fowler, deceased, at
tlm annralsed .aluaUon nut uson It by tbe Inaueat,
duly'anardcd by the sold Court, and returned by tbe
Bhcrtrr, or buow cause why It shall not be sold. And
hereof tall not.

Witness tno Honorable William Klwell, President
of our said Court at Uloomsburg, Uie Twentieth day
of Eeptember, A. D., 161T.

II. VIUNK ZAltll.
II. W, Ncsa. l'roth7,

Aaa'C sep,ta,ii

"yANTED
somo ono with money and brains to lake nn

Interest in one ot tho
11KST INVENTIONS

Iho preflont tlmo. Hwlll not require a million-air-

as a few hundred will do to Btirt on. Apply
Immediately at Aaron W. Hess's Hotel, Mimintllle,
Columbia county, l'n.

JONAS DlTTKNllKNIIEIt.
Sept, t 'It-S-

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

United States for the Hfmi P!strict
of Pennsylvania.

NOT1CB OF HECIISTKU AS AUD1TOK.

pursuance of an order of tho Bald District Court
July T, WO, t will audit and rnako dlsirlhutlon
tho fund derived lrom the Assignee's Bale ot tho

ratate at Nt hemlati lteoso. Bankrupt, at Iho of- -
of Samuel Knorr In Uloomsburg on inn S!d day
ouiouKlt, A. 1'., lsir, atone o'clock r. in., M

which lino and piaco all Hen creditors anaoinersm- -

lercBiea wm appear uuu xiroio uiuir cuiium.
jv.il. iiii.nivi'.

Sept, ss, 'Ji-s- Iteglster In Bankruptcy.
at

eas by

eizc to
0 lot

PEtlTS,
o o
o o o

Or Sugnr-Conte- Concciltratoil, nool
ami llorbnl Jnlce, Ailtl-Illllo- n.

Grnlllllc Till: "MT'I'I.E 3 1 ANT"
CATIIAUTIC. or multum In I'srvo
Pliy.lc.
Tho novcltv of modern Medical, Chemical, and

Pharmaceutical bclcncc. No tio ot any longer to
taking tlm larRC, repulsive, and naneoui pliu,
composed ot cheap, crude, ond bulky ingredient.,
when vi o can, by a careful application of chemical of
science, extract all lho cathartic and oilier medi-
cinal properties from tho innstvaluablo roots and

TCnc.h llitln lMi rant I ve 1'cllet represents. In a
most concentrated torm. as much cathartic power

I. ml,n,1lit in nnv nt Ihfl larre t.lllt found for
sale In drug-shop- From their wonderful cathar- -
lii. hnwnr.ln rnin iiHrUnn tn UlClr BiZC. l.COUlO WhO
have not tried them are apt t' supposo that they
are harsh ordra.uo In ctlccti but such. Is not at U- -
thocrse, ilic illrlci ent active medicinal principles
of which thev nic comwiod being so harnionlied to

mi mn.iifi(1. nnc l.v ihfl otliern. as to produce
a limit .enrolling and Hioroiigli, yet
gonllj- - and Itiiully oiicrnung, cuinar-tl- c.

S501) newnril Is hereby offered by the pro-
prietor ot ihcso Pellets, to nnyeheinlat who, upon
nnalysl, will llnd In tliem nny calomel or oilier
forms ot mercury, mineral poison, or injurious
drug.

Itolnz entirely vcROtnble, no particular
caro Is idimed while using ihcm. Ihcy operate
without dlstuil.nnco to tho ronslitutlon, diet, or
...nn.ii,n Vnr .1 ,.ii i, ft I p. Hendnclio.
Con.tlpntloii, Impure Illood, I'hIu iu
tho Miolllilcrfl, 'I'lclitlie.. of tho C'lie.I,
IHZzlllChW, hour lirilflnllollT irwm
Kloimicli, llnil In.to In tlio imiiilli, llll- -
1 u nlln.lCK. s.nlii In rcirliili III Klu
lieya. Intcriiul rover, Illunteil tcollng
about Moiintcli, ICiikIi l Illood Iui,i..p,,inri.il llrlnn. IJlinucla
bllllv and ;i(iiiiny Fnrobodliim, take
Ilr. lMorco'a rieasnnl I'urciitlvo lcl
lots. In explanation ol Hie remedial iocr of
my Purgative Pellets over so grc.in aricty of
dueaiesT I wish to s.iy that lliolr ariloii
upon the niilmnl eeimouiy U iinlvcr-- .

ill, not n eland nr iluo encnplnc
lliolr iiniitl.e IniprcM. .Age doci not

i.,t,....,r iiin.e l'el els. Thev are
ami Inclosed In gl.l.s bottles, their

virtues being ihcrcbv preseried unimpaired lor
any lenelli of lime, In anv cllninie. so that they
aro alwoja Irctli and i Pliable, inn u not mo
case with thoio Pills which aic put up In cheap
nnl.n nr lll.TCS. UcClllleCt thai fOr
.11 .ii...t, n I.nriitlvc. Alloriltlve.
or I'lircatlic. is Indicated, these little l'cllcta
will gltu the most perfect biuisfaclion to all who
use inem.

Tboy are .old by nil IlrugglsU at 35
cents a buttle.

f .B. V. PIERCE, U, C, Prcp'rA'

BUrrALo, N. t.
j,cp.8T,'7Mt

WOMAN.
I!vnn immenac practice, cxtcn.Un,? tlirouph

period ot jcars, having within that time tro.itcti
many thousaml cases of ttiosc diseaoen pecntlnr to
wuman, I have been enabled tn perfect a moat
potent nmt apreeablo mcillcine that mecu the in
dication! preenteu by that class of UUcagCa wttn
positive certainty ami exactness.

To ilCBlgnate thU natural specific compound, I

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however. It but a feeble expression of

my mgii npprcciaiion oi us laiuc, imscu upon
my own personal observation. A n close

I nave, while wimcsslng its positlre re-

sults in the few special dlbcasca incident to the
Separate orpnniam of woman, singled it out as
lit climax or crowning (join of my
medtcnl career. On its menu, as a positive,
safe, and cflcctu.il remedy for this class of dis-
eases, and one that will, at all times and under all
circumstances, act kindlv and in harmony with
the laws which gocm the female system, I am
willing to tale my reputation as a physician.
Kay, ecn mote, hi conUdcnt am 1 that U will not
disappoint tho most sanguino expectations of a
tingle invalid lady who uaoi It for any of the
ailments for which 1 recommend it, that I offer
and sell it under A POSITIVE UUARAN-T-

If a beneficial effect ts not experienced
uy the time oi inc corneous ot ino noi-ti-

are used, I will, on tettim of tho I tonic,
of the medicine havinir been taken accord

ing to directions, and the case being ono for which
I recommend it, promptly refund the money paid
for it Had I not the most perfect confidence in
its virtues. I could not odor ft at I do under theso
conditions; but havjirg witnessed its Uuly miracu-
lous cuius in thousands of ciscs, I foul war
runted unci perfectly Niifo In rinklug
doiii my rcpuiaiioii onu my iiiuuoy uu
i uioriisi

The followinir are amoner tUft'e disease la
which my Favorite Prescription has work- -
cu cures, us u uy niiig.c, una wuu a ccruumy
never before atuiincd bv any medicine:

llxcesdivo Flowing, Painful Monthly
l'crlotla, bu)prcssioni wticn from unnatural
causes, Iirrguhirltlcs, Weak Hack, Prolapsus, or
falling vj the Uterus, Antcverslon and ltctrovcr- -
sion, iicanng unwn scnsaiions, jnieriiai iicat,
ncjvous Depression, iioniiuy, ucdponucncy
Thrpnif-ni'- Rllscnrriacc. Chronie Conccstion. In
fl animation and Ulcciatiou of the Uterus, Irapo- -

and very many oilier chronio diseases Incident to
woman not mentioned hcic. In all affect ions of
this nature, my Favorite Prescription works
cures tho marvel of tlio world. This
medicine I do not extol ns a cure-al- l, but It
nrimiMlilv fill 1.11a n ni n el t! Hois off norpoo being a moat perfect specific in all chronic
uiseaes oi me scxuui y.cin ui wuin.iii. i,wui
not disappoint, uor will Udo harm, in any state
or condition.

Those who deslro furlher Information on the.se
snhloi.tsr..iiinbtAln It In Til IE PEOPLE'S COMMON
SKN3E MKDIOAL AHVISER, a book of mer iWO

pages, sent, post-pai- on receipt of $ t .AO. It
treats minutclv of those diseases peculiar to
Females, and gives much valuable advice in e
garu 10 uie management ui iauo nuuciiuus.

favon iti: lMirscuirTioN sold
BY A 11 IMlUfiGISrS.

R.Y. PIERCE, H, D.iProp'r.
I

BUFFALO, X.
sep. St, 77-- tf

jVTOTICE.
Notice Is hereby irlvon that I nurchased at Consta-

bio's salo tho property of Jo&enli Cole, i opo
JUKUOI u&en, ouo tpring eun, oue nunui-fcl-

nrranf rnrn. Iwn nnrt nhalf of buckwheat
twenty DUbhels ot potatoes, mo cords ot bark, three
hops, two acres ana a hilfof corn on Jacob Cole's
farm, ono side hill plow, one land plow. And I, w 11

ll.im II. Kck have loaned the above articles and-rrn-

tn .Tosenh (.'nip. during inv nleasuro and hereby
caution all parties not to remove them unless by ray
oruera. .

WILU&M II. EiUIt.
Bept. si. 'n-3- jiuiviile, fa.

Assignoo's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By vlrtuo otan order of the Court of Common

rieas ot Co.umbla county, J. W. Evans Assignee ot
Abraham M lller for lho benent of creditors win ex
pose to public saloat tbo "Williams Hotel" In Uie

borough of Berwick on i

Saturday, October 20, A. P., 1877
at pne o'clock, p. m.,

All tboso tVo In lots sltbate On Front street In tho
Boroeh of Berwick, in said county. Lot number nr- -

teen as marked and numbered In tho plan of said
town adjoining lot of M.-- K. Jackson and lot It here-

inafter described being ittf teet front and 181 feet
In deptb being a vacant lot.

Also Lot number it and a piece adjoining thereto,
commencing on Front street aforesaid at Uie corner
ofj lot number 15, thence lltty-nln- e feet more less to
lot of ,I1. Hcckman, thence back eighty leet or
thereabouts, thenco to lot number It on a line with
Front street ten feet thence along line of number It
to Second street Ihenco along tho same to said lot
number It, thenco along Uio same to tho place of be
ginning, on w hlch Is ert cted a

IJUICK DWELLING HOUSE,
a Brick Kitchen, and other

Tibus or Si lb. Ten per. cent ot ot the
purchase money to be paid at tho Btrlklng down of
tbe property, the less the ten pur cent, at
connrmatlon of sale, and the remaining three-fourt-

lu one year thereafter with Interest from
connrmatlon nisi. Deferred payments to be secured
by bona and mortgage on the premises.

J. W. EVANS.
Assignee of A. Miller,

Berwick, sept. Hin, ini.wr

TLANK MORTGAGES for sale cheap at the
II CoLuvtUM omce.

BLAJ-'- h'CIIKwIib cmlthoumuipUoj
at the coudoux omce. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
MtoFn, nc'n.

letters of Administration on tho cstatoof Phliln
Brofee, late of locust, townhlp, Columbia conn,
ty, have been granted by'ho lleglslerol Baldeoun-t- y

to the undersigned Admlnlsiralors of Jxxmi
lownsiiip. ah persons naviiig claims against ihosaid estate nro lequened to present them for aeitle-men- t,

and those luilehled to make pnj ment without

JAJIKH HIIOFKR,
Bcp.si'lT-ew- 1 Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLU

Town Property !

Ily vlrtuo ot nn order Issued out of tho Or.
phans' Court of Columbia county, the undersigned
Administrator or .nana mgga, lato or Iho Town ot
Uloomsburg, deceased, will txposo to publio salo on

rill DAY, OOTOUHU 12, 1877,
10 o'clock, a. in. .tlio following described propcrtyi

A Lot of (I ro ii ml,
eltuato In tho Town of DlooniTburg, tn said county,
fronting on Second street of said town on tho north
sldo of said street, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the lino of lot of L. T. ShatplcsVhonce

tho Uuo of 2d street castwardly 6i ft. more or less
line ot lot ot N. 3. Hendershott, thenco by line of
ot N. J. Hendershott northwardly two hundred

and fourteen feet six Inches to ltldge Alley, thenco
along lino or itiugo Alley westwardly tltty.two feet
moro or less to lino ot lot of L. T. Sharpless, thenco
along tho line of lot of L. T. Sharpless southwardly
two hundred and fourteen feet six Inches to line ot
Second street, tho place of beginning whereon Is
erected a doublo

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
TBllMS ANIl CONMrlONS OF SALE AS FOLLOWS ! Ton

per cent, of tho of thu purchase money
bo paid at tno striking down of tho property, tho

less Iho ten per cent, at tho connrmatlon
salo, and tlio remaining s In on year

tncrcarter with Interest from confirmation nisi.
HAIIUY w. SLOAN.

ocpt.71, ln-- - -
Administrator.

QENEKAL ELECTION

I'llUULuULA J. lUiN .

I, JOHN W. HOFFMAN, High Sheriff ot Co
lumbia county, do hereby make known and proclaim

tho qualified olectora ot Columbia county that a
general election will bo held on TUESDAY, TUB
SIXTH OF NOVEMUFIt, 1877 (being tho Tues
day next following tho first Monday of said month,
at the several districts within tho county, to wit:

Beaver township, nt the pubuo house of Joseph
II. Shuman.

Ilenton township, at tho public nouso ot Hiram
Hess, In the town ot Denton.

East Illoom, at tlio Court Houso, In Uloomsburg.
West Illoom, at tho Court Houso, In Uloomsburg.
Iiorougn or uorwick, at tuo store ot John McAnall,

In tho borough of Berwick.
Borough of Centralla, at tho public houso ot Wil

liam I'elfer.
Drlarcreek township, at tho public school house

near Evansvllle.
Catawlssa township, nt tho public houso ot Samuel

Kostcnbauder, In tho tewn ot Catawtssa.
Ccntro township, at tho school houso near Lafay

ette Creasy's.
North conyngham District, at tho school houso

near tho colliery ot John Anderson & Co.
South Conyngham District, at tho houso of John

Monroe.
Flshlngcreck township, at tho school houso near

C. 11. White's.
Franklin township, nt tho Lawrence school houso.
(ireenwood township, at the houso ot Joseph II.

maun.
Hemlock township, nt tho publio houso of Chas. !

Dlettcrlch, in tho town of Duck Horn.
Jackson townsklp, at tho houso of Ezeklel Colo.
Locust township, at tho publte houso of Daniel

Morrta, In Numedla.
Mioiln township, at Uio publio houso ot Aaron

Hess, In tho townit MinilnvlUo.
Madison township, at the public school houso In

Jcrseytown.
Mt. Pleasant township, at tho houso of II. W.

Mclllck.
Montour township, at Uio public houso of W. H

Tubbs, at Rupert.
Main township, at Uio publio houso ot Jeremiah E.

Longcnbcrger.
Poarlngcreek township, at the houso of John B.

Kllngcr.
Orango township, at tho public houso of II. c.

Conner In Orangcvllle.
Fine township, at tho Centra School House, lately

llxed by a vote ot tho citizens ot said township.
Sugarloat township, at tho houso ot AUnas Colo.
Scott township, at tho public houso ot Wm. rcttlt

In Espy.
At which time and places tho qualified electors

will elect by ballot tho following State and County
omcers, viz:

Ono person for Supremo Judge of Pennsylvania.
Ono person for Auditor General ot Pennsylvania.
Ono person tor State Treasurer of Pennsylvania.
One person for District Attorney of Columbia

county.
Ono person for Coroner of Columbia county.
It Is turtucr directed that the election polls ot tho

several districts shall be opened at seven o'clock In
tho forenoon, and shall continue open without Inter
ruptlon or adjournment until seven o'clock In tho
evening when Uio polls will bo closed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That every person excepting Justices of the Pcoo

and Aldermen, Notaries rubllc and Persons In Ui
mllltla service ot Uio State, who shall hold or shall
within two months have hold any r"i"c or appoint-
ment of pront or trust under the Ur'fed states.or ot
this State, and city or corporatcd district, whether a
commissioned ofllcer or otherwise, a subordinate
ofilcer or agent who Is or shall bo employed under
tho Legislature, Executive or Judiciary Department
of this State, or of any city or of nny Incorporated
district, and also, that every member of Congress
and of the State Legislature, and of the select or
common council of any city, or commissioners of any
Incorporated district, Is by law Incapable ot holding
or exercising at tho same tlmo tho ofllce or appoint
ment ot Judge, Inspector or clerk of any election ot
this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector, Judge or
other officer of such election shall be eligible to bo
then voted for.

The Inspectors and Judgo of tha elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed for holding
tlio election lu the district to which they respectively
belong, before seven o'clock In tho morning, and
each ot said Inspectors shall appoint ono clerk, who
shall bo a rjualliled voter of such district..

The qualified voters ot tho several districts In
this county at all general, township bor-
ough and epcclil elections, aro hereby hereafter
authorised and required to voto by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed and partly written, sever-
ally classified as follows : One ticket shall embrace
the names of all Judges of Courts voted for, and.
labelled, outside, "Judiciary;" ono ticket shall

the names ot all tho State officers voted for
and to bo labelled "State;" ono ticket shall embrace
tho names ot all county Ofilcers voted tor, Including
tho ofllce of Senator, and Members of As-

sembly, It voted for, and members of Congress, It
voted for, and bo labelled "County ;" ono ticket shall
embrace the names of all township omcers voted for,
and be labelled "Township ;" ono ticket shall cm
brace the names ot all borough omcers voted tor, and
be labelled "Borough."

nd each class shall bo deposited In separate bal
lot boxes.

JOHN W, HOFFMAN,
Sheriff's omce, Bloomsburg, Sheriff.
Sept. il, H-- tt

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLU

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue otan order Issued out of the Court ot

CoJimon Pleas ot Columbia county, directed to me
as assignee ot Parvln Mas' ere, tor tbebenent ot his
creditors, there will be exposed to public sale at
Hess' Hotel, in the town of Benton, on

SATURDAY, OCTOUHl 20, 1877,
at s.o'clock p. m.,tho following described piece or
parcel ot land situated In the township of Benton,
Columbia county, Pa., on the waters ot Big Fishing-croo- k,

boundod and described as follows, lt

On tho east by land of John Cole, south by lands of
A. D. Good and John F. Chapln, west by the east
boundary line ot the ;own of Benton, and north by
land of Benjamin McIIenry, containing

2H ACIIBS and l'JO PERCHES.
more or less with tho improvements, consisting of a

SMALL DWELLING HOUSE, A
SHINGLE MILL,

and water rights appurtenant.
mans ur nuui prescribed by the order ot

Twenty-fiv- e percent, cashj balance in two.
equal annual payments, with Interest from contlr.
mauon ot salo by the Court, to bo becured on

Also at the same time and rlace will be offered
for sale a

Parker Shinglo Machine.
belonging to the aforesaid I'anln Masters.

BENJAMIN WAllNKH.
Clinton llotd. Assignee of Parvln Masters.

AuorneY.
fcp. SS.H.ta

.
1 lmiTnif'H vrvTinp

i no unaerugnca Auaitor appointed to make dls.rlbutlon of the proceeds arising from tho hberin'ssale of the real estate of Levi A, Uldlay, and also
Miller as Trustee, and also to make distribution!
tue funds In the hands ot V. W. sillier 'trustee id
luu ouueiiL oi luairinenL cremuira tit snid i..vi a
llldlay, will attend to the duties ot his appolntmol
at iwiinco oi jr. 11. c 1 1. II. utile In Bloomsburg oi
'ihursdi y ine isiaay or Nuvemner lsn. at o o'uoc
a. in., when and wucreoll persons haling claim
aro reaULSUd to tin wnt Urn uunn lifnr t ha AUdltl
or or be forev er debarred from coming In for a sharil
V. W.U. . UU14.

M. K. JACKSON,
Sep. SB,18JHw Audltoc


